INTRODUCTION
============

*Myocastor coypus*, also known as nutria or river rat, a native of South America, has been introduced into several countries in North America, Europe, Africa and Asia including Korea for fur farming and meat production. In Korea, however, nutrias were negligently released into the wild due to the lack of marketa-bility and inadequate management in the farms. The nutrias rapidly bred in wetlands near Nakdong-gang (gang means river), Korea and became serious pests damaging crops and wetland plants.

As a rodent, nutria is susceptible to many diseases including rabies, equine encephalomyelitis, paratyphoid, salmonellosis, papillomatosis, leptospirosis and toxoplasmosis, rickettsiosis, coccidiosis, and sarcosporidiosis \[[@b1-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Nutria inhabits both terrestrial and aquatic areas and is the reservoir host for various species of parasites. It is frequently exposed to parasites, with life cycles in both habitats. They are well known hosts of parasites such as *Toxoplasma gondii* \[[@b2-kjp-56-4-375]\], *Capillaria hepatica* \[[@b1-kjp-56-4-375],[@b3-kjp-56-4-375]\], *Giardia* spp. \[[@b3-kjp-56-4-375]\], Coccidia \[[@b2-kjp-56-4-375],[@b3-kjp-56-4-375]\], *Echinococcus multilocularis* \[[@b4-kjp-56-4-375]\], and *Strongyloide myopotami* \[[@b5-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Infections with *Fasciola hepatica* in nutrias were reported in France and Argentina with relatively high prevalences, 21.6% and 11.1%, respectively \[[@b3-kjp-56-4-375],[@b6-kjp-56-4-375]\]. However, there were no reports of nutria fascioliasis in Asian Continent. Therefore, we report the first fascioliasis case of nutria in Korea.

CASE RECORD
===========

According to the eradication campaign of The Korean Ministry of Environment, nutrias were captured in wetlands around Nakdong-gang. Among them, a total of 44 adult or juvenile nutrias were brought to our laboratory for disease survey. They were 20 males and 24 females, and their body weight ranges varied from 1.7 to 7.5 kg. The nutrias were euthanized by carbon dioxide inhalation for necropsy and disease screening. Necropsy results showed hepatic milky spots occurring as microgranulomas in 19 nutrias. *C. hepatica* eggs and worms were detected in 5 of these nutrias which we reported in a previous study \[[@b1-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Unlike the hepatic milky spots induced by *C. hepatica*, one nutria had a large nodular lesion in the liver. Histopathology of the liver tissue was conducted by processing the samples routinely and embedded in paraffin wax. They were cut into 4-μm-thick sections, which were subsequently stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and examined microscopically.

The large hepatic nodular lesion was grossly hemorrhagic and represented a necrotic granuloma. Microscopically, the lesion showed large and extensive hemorrhagic necrosis and occasionally contained calcification with mineral deposits. The bile duct epithelial cells were hyperplastic with infiltration of numerous inflammatory cells including epithelioid cells and eosinophils ([Fig. 1A, B](#f1-kjp-56-4-375){ref-type="fig"}). Parasitic worms were found in the lesion ([Fig. 2A](#f2-kjp-56-4-375){ref-type="fig"}). The worms had numerous tegumental spines on the outer layer followed by a thin basement membrane and underlying muscle layers. Highly branched vitelline glands were distributed along both lateral sides of the worm. The vitelline glands and multiple intestinal lumen were embedded in the mesenchyma having loosely arranged nucleated cells with syncytial network of fibres below the muscle ([Fig. 2B](#f2-kjp-56-4-375){ref-type="fig"}). No eggs were found in the biliary lesion and worms. By the microscopic findings, we concluded that the nutria was infected with *Fasciola* sp. as the worms were parasitic in the bile duct, exhibited tegumental spines, and had highly branches of vitelline glands and intestine.

DISCUSSION
==========

For a differential diagnosis, the microscopic features of *Fasciola* sp. should be compared with other types of liver flukes with similar egg size, shape and adult worm morphology. *Clonorchis sinensis, Opisthorchis viverrini,* and *O. felineus* belong to the family Opisthorchiidae are major liver flukes with *Fasciola* spp. which are medically important in humans. *Fasciola* spp. show a worldwide distribution. *C. sinensis* is endemic in Asia including Korea while *O. viverrini* and *O. felineus* mainly distribute in Southeast Asia and Central and Western Eurasia, respectively \[[@b7-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Those liver flukes exhibit life cycles involving freshwater snails as an intermediate host and main definitive hosts are human, however, dogs, cats and rats serve as the final hosts \[[@b8-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Adult opisthorchiid flukes are morphologically very similar and differ primarily in shape and position of testes, and the arrangement of vitelline glands \[[@b9-kjp-56-4-375]\]. *F. hepatica* differs from adult opisthorchiid flukes mainly by the presence of tegumental spines, highly branched vitelline glands and intestine \[[@b9-kjp-56-4-375]--[@b12-kjp-56-4-375]\]. The tegumental syncytium of *F. hepatica* is made of a homogeneous layer of scleroprotein, which covers the fluke and protects it from digestive enzyme of the host. It bears tegmental spines which anchor the fluke to the bile duct of the host and facilitate motion \[[@b10-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Juvenile opisthorchiid flukes have spines in the tegument, but completely lose them in the adults \[[@b9-kjp-56-4-375]\]. Adult *F. hepatica* is different from opisthorchiid flukes by the location of uterus. In *F. hepatica*, the uterus is small and located in an anterior part of the body, and therefore, the eggs within the uterus are very unlikely to be detected in the cross-sections of the worm \[[@b13-kjp-56-4-375]\]. However, the uterus of opisthorchiid flukes lies long in the middle of the body increasing the probability of finding intrauterine eggs in the cross-sections \[[@b9-kjp-56-4-375]\]. In this case, the eggs and uterine structures were not found. Generally, it is hard to confirm species name without finding of parasitic eggs because of similar histopathological features of *Fasciola* spp. However, *F. hepatica* is wellknown as the most prevalent species among *Fasciola* spp. in Korea, and histopathological characteristics of the worm, such as tegumental spines, highly branched vitelline glands and intestine, are distinguished from opisthorchiid flukes. Therefore, we concluded a case of *F. hepatica* infection in the nutria. Snails (family Lymnaeidae) are the intermediate hosts of *F. hepatica*, which has a range of definitive hosts in various mammals. Distribution of these hosts is worldwide including Europe, America, and Asia \[[@b14-kjp-56-4-375]\]. In Korea, the prevalence of *F. hepatica* infection was high in cattle before 2000 \[[@b15-kjp-56-4-375]\]. The infestations are still reported as PCR diagnosis of *F. hepatica* DNA from the intermediate host snails \[[@b16-kjp-56-4-375],[@b17-kjp-56-4-375]\]. However, *F. hepatica* infection in wild animals is rarely identified. The diagnosis of *F. hepatica* infection in animals and humans has been confirmed by direct visual observations of the adult worms and trematode eggs or by PCR analysis \[[@b15-kjp-56-4-375],[@b18-kjp-56-4-375]\]. The morphological characteristics of *F. hepatica* worm and egg are very well-known. However, the histopathological features of the worm have been poorly reported. It is important to know the histopathological characteristics of the parasites because a small number of the infection in the host can be found occasionally in the inflammatory lesions or ectopic sites without direct visual observations of the worm or eggs. In conclusion, this case represents the first reported incidence of *F. hepatica* infection occurring in wild nutria and elucidates the comprehensive histopathological features of the parasite.
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![Microscopic examination of hepatic granuloma infected with *Fasciola* sp. in the wild nutria. (A) Hyperplasia of bile duct epithelial cells with infiltration of numerous inflammatory cells. (B) Infiltration of eosinophils and epithelioid cells with bile duct hyperplasia. H&E. Scale bar=100 μm.](kjp-56-4-375f1){#f1-kjp-56-4-375}

![Two worms of *Fasciola* sp. in the bile duct of the wild nutria. (A) Bile duct hyperplasia and fibrosis around the worms are noted. (B) Magnified view of the dotted square area in [Fig. 1A](#f1-kjp-56-4-375){ref-type="fig"}. Pointed tegmental spines (arrowheads, inset), highly branches of vitelline glands (arrows) and intestinal lumens (\*) embedded in mesenchyma are characteristically seen in a sectioned worm. H&E. Scale bar=100 μm.](kjp-56-4-375f2){#f2-kjp-56-4-375}
